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SPRING ARRIVALS.
Our Spring Stock is now coming in. BlioesYro higher, but wo will hare tbcin at old
'ces. Iu onr stock we have several .grades,Ibe more yp i jiay the better joq get. We

hm tried to gel those tbnt bare real solid
merit In them, made of good leather and well
jut together. Plenty of Stylus. too

Ladies' Low Shots 50c. to $3.50.
Ladies' High Shoes 75c. to 4.00.
Men's Shoe* $1.00 to 5.00.
Boys' Shoes 75 to 3.00.
Misses' Shoes 75 to 2.50.
Children's Shoes 28 to 1.00.
Buy the kind we recommend and we will |mend ti e rips for yon.One jfriee, and that the lowest,

OTT BROTHERS.!
£

Local Miscellany.
Red sea oil at Dalparn's.
County Court met yesterday.
Pay your taxes, says the sheriff.
See new adv. of C. N. Coleman.
See J. Wm. Miller for farm wagons.
White Lily flour sold only by Landis.
White Star coffee sold only by Landis;
Loose shredded cocoanut at Dalgarn's.
Go to J. Wm. Miller for pianos and or-

Rans.
Do you owe taxes? Pay up and save

costs.

Fine .perfumeries, soaps, etc., at Dr.
Bishop's.
A full line of paints, oils, etc., at Neill's

drug store.
A. G. Wynkoop sells farms and town

properties.
2oth Century keyless fly fans at C. N.
oleman's.
Milford carpet sweepers at C. N.

5 Coleman's.
Fine toilet soap, all kinds. See at S.

H. Landis'.
Use Schnlte's ginger ale and bottlecl

l waters.

Umbrellas & parasols by M. Palm-
baum & Bro.

Ready-made shirtwaists, by M. Palm-
baum & Bro.
Men's stitchdown shoes at old price.

j^($i.oo) at Ott Bros.
Bring yourbacon, lard, potatoes,butter,

eggs, &c., to Landis.
Pictures framed and frames made to

{p order at Dr. Bishop's.
If you want to sell your farm put it in

A. G. Wynkoop's hands.
Ladies' and children's shoes, a good

selection, at S. H. Landis's.
Go to J. Wm. Miller for sewing ma

chines and washing machines.
Closing out sale of lawns and piques at

reduced prices at S. II. Landis'.
Go to J. Wm. Miller lor carpets, mat¬

tings, rugs, druggets, venolia, &c.
"The Monarch Shirt" white and

^ fancy, the kind that fit, at Ott Bros.
1
^ / Do not forget Max Theodore's men'p

fine shoes from $i.oo to $4.50 a pain
Don't forget Wall will buy those tail

end lambs that didn't weigh up, August 4.

$16,000 to loan on real estate, in sums
to suit. A. G.Wynkoop, Real Estate Agt.

Prescriptions carefully compounded by
acompetent druggist at NeiU's drug store.

Kloman headache wafers.instant cure
*or headache.6 doses for ioc., at Neill's
drug store.

Morrell's Iowa's Pride hams are guar-
anteed first-class in every respect. Sold
by S. H. Landis.

Messrs Wooddy & Baker are laying a

| "brick pavement along the Timberlake
property, east side of South Lawrence
street.

The insurance on the horse of Mr. Wm.
Wilt, recently killed by lightning, was

paid last week by Messrs. Washington &
Alexander.

Coated
«, ¦*

Look at your tongue.
Is ircoated ?
Then you have a bad

taste in your mouth every
morning. Your appetite
is poor, and food dis¬
tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re¬
liable cure:

PiiiS
Don't take a cathartic

dose and then stop. Bet¬
ter take a laxative dose
«ach night, just enough to
cause one good free move¬
ment the day following.
You feel better the

very next day. Your
appetite returns, your
dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears up,
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble.

Price, 25 cents. All druggist*.
" I bStre taken Ayer's Pills for 35

years, and I consider them the best
made. One pill does me more good
than half a box of any other kind I
have ever tried."

Mrs N. E. Taxbot,March 30,1890. Arringtou, Kans.
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Personal nention.
J ,-f

Miss Eliza Gallaher is "at home for a

few days. -

_

Mrs. W. L. Gravatt has returned from
Richmond.
Mr. Charles Clevenger is with Mr. D.

S. Hughes.
Mr. Roy Taylor is home from Bridge¬

port, Conn.
Mrs. Lottie Clymer is visiting relatives

in Baltimore.
Mayor George Washington has been

on the sick list.
Miss Ann Pleasants Hopkins is home

from Baltimore,
Miss Frances Wendling isat Mackinaw

Island, Michigan.
Mr. Charlet Ferrell, of Shepherdstown.

was in town Friday.
Mr. Gerard D. Moore was in Martins-

burg last Wednesday.
Mr. C. N. Beard made a business trip

Friday to Hagerstown, Md."
Mr. Thos E. Chamblin was here trom

Sheplierdstown over Sunday.
Mr. Wallace Gallaher, of Philadelphia,

is visiting his parents in this place.
Miss Nellie Tucker, of Norfolk, Va.. is

the guest of Miss Christine W. Chew.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Elliott, of Ha¬

gerstown, are visiting theirrelatives here..

Judge Lucas has returned from an ex¬
tended visit to northern summer resorts.

Mrs. H. B. Middlekauff, of Staunton,
Va.. is visiting her relatives in this place.

Messrs. O. M. Darlington and C.. W.
Taylor spent a week in Frederick county,
Va.
Mr. W. S. Kennedy, wife, and son

Hall, have returned from a visit in Mary¬
land.
Miss Anna Simmons, of Hagerstown,

has been visiting Mts. Harriet B. Sim¬
mons.

Miss Grady, of Baltimore, is visiting
Miss Elizabeth Boiling, at Hotel Pow¬
hatan.

Miss Emily Cooke has returned from
an extended visit to Kentucky and Ten*
nessee,

Mrs. Townsend ^Pck, of Woodstock,
Va., is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. S.
Hughes.
Rev.% P. Chrisraan, of Richmond.

Va., has been visiting Bishop W. L.
Gravatt.

Mrs. Kate Lucas, of Baltimore, has
been visitinghersister, Mrs. James Riley,
near town.
Mr. Clayton L. Haines spent a day or

two last week with friends in Clarke
county, Va.
Miss Carrington, of Hampden Sidney,

Va., is the guest of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. A.
C. HopUins.
Mr. Abram-Stump has been quite sick,

but we are pleased to see him getting
about again.
Mr. Saniuel Merchant, of DuWelds,

has entered the mercantile employ of Mr.
S. H. Landis.
Mrs. R. E. Boyd, of the vicinity ot

Summit Point, has been visiting friends
in Winchester.
Mr. Cecil Baker, of Knoxville, is spend¬

ing a few wedts with his father, Sheriff
Eugene Baker.

Miss Sophia Helvestine, ofWashington
City, is spending some days with Mrs.
Frank Beckwith.
Mrs. Helen Maine and two children,

of Baltimore, are visiting the family of
Mr. F. L. Beller.

Mrs. Margaret Moreland, of Berryville,
is spending several days with her son,Mr.
J. Frank Moreland.
Miss Mary Watts Wood, of Charlottes¬

ville, Va.. is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Mason, Jr.
Mr. H. O. Talbott, wife and daughter,

and granddaughter, left last week for a

sojourn at Ocean City.
Mrs. Andrew E. Kennedy, of Washing¬

ton City, has been visiting the'family of
Mrs. William H. Travers.
Mrs. Katie Hart and two sons, of Balti¬

more, have bee^>n a visit to the tamily
Df Mr. E. Frank Ronemus.
Mr. Geo. P. Shirley, a prominent young

lawyer °£ Parsons, W. Va., is visiting
the home folks in this county.
Miss Marie Netll has returned from

Bedford City, and is accompanied by her
friend, Miss Louise Wharton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Coyle, of Cumber¬

land, are visiting the family of Mr. Geo.
W. Snyder, near Summit Point.
Mr. John Anderson, ot Winchester, has

been spending several days with his sis-'
ter-in-law. Mrs. Elizebeth Blessing.
Mrs. Virginia Blessing and two sons,

Russell and Harry, of Washington City,
have been on a visit to relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rohrer, of Hag-

er stown, are visiting their son-in-law,
Mr. Wm. Burns in the vicinity of Charles
Town.

Messrs. Beale Miskimon, of Weston,
and Roy Miskimon, of Washington City,
have been visiting their mother at Har-
pei's Ferry.

Mrs. Annie H. Campbell, Misses Fan¬
nie and Anna Campbell and Bessie Tay¬
lor have been spending a few days at
Atlantic City.

Messrs. Fred Siboleand James W. Bel-
ler, of Washington City, spent Sunday
with the family of the editor of the Spirit
of Jkkfkrsos.
Mrs. Mary Morrow, accompanied by

her daughter, Mrs. Harry Kilmer, and
her son, Mr. F. B. S. Morrow, all of
Berkeley county, visited relatives and
friends in the county last week.

Mrs, Maria Ardinger. a lady of eighty-
four years of age, made the trip Friday
from her home in Williamsport, Md., by
trolly car to Hagerstown, and thence by
the N. & W. R,y to Charles Town, where
she is visiting her daughter Mrs. Mary
Dorscy.
Late arrivals at Shannondale are :
Mrs. C. Fiuu. Miss Katy Fiun, Miss May R.

Fiuu, Miss Katliryn Clooi-, New York; H.
Cushinitii, J. O. Maasnn, Mrs. J. O. Munson.Miss Theresa Jama, Miss Lizzie Jurnu, M. S.
Dunrar, John Mutlaoy, Washington City;Miss 8. A. Oakes, Louisville, Ky.; Mr. Carl
Henzig, Mrs. Carl H».nzijf, ltugslyn, Va.
Mr. S. Gibson Barr, postmaster at Hol-

lidaysburg, Pa., and his wife, are in our
city. Mrr B. is a brother of Mr. A. D,
Barr, and this is his second overland
trip, he having made the drive "with his
thoroughbred Kentucky horse in three
days, a distance of 165 miles.

Gregg Gibson is clerking for Mr. J.
Kan. Rodrick.
Miss Blanche Young is visiting relatives

in.Middlewiy."
County Surveyor Hendricks was in

tow n ye«terday.
Messrs harry M and E Rush Turner

were m town yesterday.
.Mr. J. B. Clem, of Lantz, Va., is clerk¬

ing at $Jie Racket Stores.
Mrs John E Hilbert, of Washington

City, is visiting friends here.
Rev. Dr, Wm, M. Dame,.ot Baltimore,

has joined his family at Hotel Powhatan.
Jfisses A. V. Wilson and Mattie Dor-

sey went to Washington City Wednesday.
Miss Florence Dailey left Friday for

Norfolk, Va, where she will spend the
rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Swan, of Wash¬
ington City, are visiting the family of the
editor of the Spirit of Jeffesson.
Mr T P Lippitt arrived home Satur¬

day trom Porto Rico, where he is en¬

gaged in the fruit shipping business.
Mr Scott Fristoe, who has been spend¬

ing a few days with his daughter, Mrs J H
Watkinsof this, place has returned home.
Hon. George R. Wendling left Thurs¬

day for Bayv'ew. Michigan, and else¬
where, to fill some lecture engagements.
Mr. Angus McDonald, son of the late

Marshall McDonald, and a nephew of
Messrs. E. H. and A. W. McDonald ot
this locality, is a courier in the British
army in South Africa.
Mr. M. K. Roberts was in town yester¬

day, looking up and disclosing new ideas
on his inventions with a gentleman in
Charles Town who has quite a renown
for ingenuity and inventive mind.
Mr and MrsT) S Wilson, of Valdveta,

Ga: Miss Blanche Weiser, of Atlanta, Ga;
and Master Frank Kirkpatrick, of Ha-
gerstown, Md, have been visiting the
family of Mrs Sites, at " Castle View."

Miss Virginia Kennedy, who has been
in California tile past year, and Mr. Har¬
ry Kennedy, from Randolph-Macon Col¬
lege. came home, and are at the M. E.
Church, South, parsonage, Miss Miriam
Kennedy spent a week with friends in
Berkeley county.
Mr. F. 1^. Bushong, a brother of Dr.

D. B. Bushong and a graduate in Law
of Washington and Lee University, has
rented the office lately occupied by Dr. J.
D.Starry, twodoors westofCarter House,
and will locate in Charles Town for the
practice of his professi6n. We welcome
Mr. Bushong to our community, and wish
him much success here.

Mrs. Chas. N. English, who, with her
sister. Miss Carrie Chambers, has been
sojourning at Atlantic City during the
warm weather of July, is at her parents'
home in Bolivar. Dr. English, her hus¬
band. who went to Honolulu in May with
Ex-Queen Liliuakalani, will sail for San
Francisco the 9th of August, and thense
to Washington City. The Ex-Queen,
who likes Washington, will return at an

early day.
Mr. Wni. Wilt, at Rippon, has for sale

a carload of choice stock ewes.

A meeting of the Board of Health held
oc Monday morning last, adjourned until
Thursday, Aug 0, to await a presentation
of any bills against the County tor ser¬

vices in the smallpox epidemic.
The lioarcT of Education has ordered

the laying of «t brick pavement in front
of the Graded School building, on North
Mildred street.

The Independent- firemen and their
lady friends continue active preparations
for their entertainment, to be held elec¬
tion week in November.

Messrs Walker Bros, of this place, have
contracted to erect a bridge of two ioo-
feet spans over the Shenandoah at

Snapp's Ford, near Edinburg, Va.

Mr O B Golladay has bought out the
barber shop of Jacob Jackson, corner of
Washington and George streets, and will
run that in addition to his other shop.

Mr. Geo. W. Armentrouthascompleted
the foundation walls for the large new

building of Mr. D. S. Hughes, and Mr.
F. L. Beller has set the first floor joists.

Messrs. B. F. Langdon and G. F,
S'onesiferon last Thursday shipped to
New Jersey a carload of fine cows and
calves; also shipped a good load of horses.

Rev Dr Wm Meade Dame will lecture
upon " Soldier Life in the Army of
Northern Virginia.Its Humorous and
Serious Aspects." Time and place to be
announced hereafter.

We did not know until we attended the
grove meeting at Middleway last Sunday
that our young friend Oscar L. Watson
had become a benedict. Such is the case,
however, he having been uuited in mar¬

riage June 5,1900, at the bride's residence,
to Miss Ella B.. attractive daughter of
Mr J H Jennings, Revs. J D Hpmaker
and F A Strother officiating. It is per.
haps not too late, however, to extend
congratulations, which we heartily do-
wishing them a life of much happiness,
crowned with eternal bliss in the great
beyond.
Miss Anna Adeline Gallaher. only

daughter of the late H. N. and A. B.
Gallaher, and sister of Messrs. W. W. B.
and C. Horace Gallaher, died at 12:10

Monday morning,'Aug 6, at "Mt Parvo,"
residejjce of Mr W W B Gallaher, aged
54 years and 7 days. Some two months
ago this ladycame from Washington fcity
to the residence of her brother, the editor
of the Free Press, in this place, in ill
health, and gradually declined until
Sunday night, when she breathed her
last. Her sickness was long continued
and caused her much suffering; but sup¬
ported by her ffiith in her Savior she bore
it all without murmuring. Miss Anna
was .1 native of Charier Town, and well-,
known by our people. She was noted for
the kindness of her heart-and readiness to
help the needy. Her friendships, too,
were strong, and there was no sacrifice
too great for her to make to relieve-or
comfort those who were in trouble- Her
two brothers, Messrs. W. W. B. and C.
H. Gallaher, have the sympathy of many
friends in their bereavement, and the
comfortable assurance that she has gone
into the presence and glory'jif her Lord.

Funerol services at "^Mt. Parvo " this
(Tuesday) morning, at'iBa^clock ; inter¬
ment in Edge Hill Cemetery.

We want wood. Will some of our

-wood-paying subscribers please send us

in some at once.

The cashier of the new Citizens' Bank
gets a salary, of $790, the assistant cash¬
ier $400, and the rent of room is $400.
For sale, valuable Jefferson county

farms; also town property, including
some valuable buildinar lots.

Moobe & Moose.

I will have a car load of stock ewes in
today or tomorrow, good ones, and will
sell them reasonable. See me before you
buy! c- F" Wa^ '

Mr. B. F, Ramey left with uslast week
a curiosity in the shape of a perlectly
formed double apple.not partial, but
two complete apples in one-grown upon
a tree in his orchard.

Remember I will ship, August 18, hogs,
calves, sheep and lamb3. Now is the time
to cull out your old fat ewes and clean up
your tail-end lambs. Get the best thor¬
oughbred buck you can find.you can't
tret him too good.and breed your ewes.

C- F. Wall.
The favorite whiskey of famous men is

HARPER Because of-its smooth, ex¬

quisite flavor ; because 'of it's matchless
purity: because of its mellow age won¬
der it's the favorite Every drop sterling.
HAKPER WHISKEY. Sold by Geo.
W. Thomas, Charles Town, W-. Va.

If you want to keep the flies off your
horse or the dust off yourself when driv¬
ing, go to Mr. R. D. Shugert and buy a
nice fly net or handsome lap spread. In
his lines of harness, saddles, bridles, etc,,
you can also find most anything you
want, and if you desire a special order
executed he can give you excellent work,
good material and reasonable prices.
Our bright and lively young friend

Charlie Coleman, son of our popular and
enterprising neighbor Mr. C. N.Coleman,
left last Thursday tor a visit to his uncle
in Wilmington, N. C. That he arrived
at his destination safe and sound is evi¬
denced by the following postal card mes¬

sage received by his father yesterday:
Wilmington, N. C.. Aug. 4. 1900.

Received of C N Coleman, Esq., one
boy 17'yearsold. 6 feet high, 2 feet wide,
in good order,and in good trim generally,
after leaving Washington at 7 p. m. Auk
3, 1900. He will be treated white, since
the election is 57.000. R. W'. Hicks.

Mrs. Ann Cowley, relict of the late
John T. Cowley, died at her residence in
this placeon Saturday morning last, aged
80 years. The deceased had been until
within several weeks of her death in fairly
good health. She was of a quiet and un¬

obtrusive disposition, but a good mother
and kind neighbor, beliked by all who
knew her. She leaves four sons and
three daughters.Mr Samuel T Cowley
and Mrs Mary McGlennan, of Baltimore;
Mr John Cowley, of Halltown ; and Mrs
Herbert Blessing, Miss Annie Cowley,
and Messrs M F and Charles J Cowley; of
Charles Town. Funeral services were
held at her late residence Sunday after¬
noon, conducted by Rev. Dr A C Hop¬
kins, interment in Edge Hill Cemetery.
Died, at her residgjice in Charles Town,

Friday evening. August 3, rgoo, alter a

long illness, which she bore with unusual
patience and resignation. Miss Francis
Garney, aged about 67 years. Miss Fan¬
nie. as she was familiarily called,was well
known and much esteemed for her cheer¬
fulness and kindness of heart and her
readiness to do all in her power to allevi¬
ate suffering. Her funeral, which was

largely attended, took ptace at the M. E.
Church South Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, conducted by Rev. H. H. Ken¬
nedy, to whom during his many visits to
her bedside she expressed her desire to be
at rest, and faith in her Savior's love. To
the friends of the deceased we tender our
sympathies.

IIow calm thy eleep beneath the shad",
Who once was w.ary of the strife,

And bunt, like 11s, bcueullr the load
Of human life,

The maple hangs with nbeftcring sraee
And benedictions o'er thy s:k1.

And nature liusbed aesurea the soul
Tby rest hi God.

At (lie N Y. H«i;krt Stom > ou can
buy the best cuflf h(-ldora-for 5c a prt
drawers stipporiers 4i i-r,a nice money
pur«o from 2-s to 15o, po>'ki.t-bo< ks 10c
to SOj Wo liavo a full line of wash
dress goods dimities, lawns. o-candies,
pique .to ,5. 7, 8. 10. 12. 13 nnd 15.' a yd:nice percaien a full yd wi le 7. 8 10 and
12 ; we could rot lmv thrin In New
York to-day for less tlian 8J< to 12>; a
full lino of the best prints still »t the
old pi i<y 85c a Tfl ; we have just received
a big lot of umbrellas 503 up. Wo can
give you a nice silk umbrella for 11 00
and 1 25 with fanpy handles worth fl 50
to 3 00. Wo sellClaik'sO J».T. spool
cotton 100 vd spools 3c or 2 for 5:; wri¬
ting paper 2,3, 4 5 and 8c qr-, envelopes
2, 3, 4 and 5c a pack, a nice tnb'-tt with
gcod paper 3. 5. 8 and 10c, a rice box
paper 5. 7, 8,10,14 and 17o, fools.cap or
legal cap paper 8i qr, tbe best ink 3c a
bottle, best writing pens 4 lor lc, wall
paper a bis; stock to select from 5c un to
20c per roll; broken lots 4a up; we trim
all paper free of charge on both sidea.
The odds and ends iu sl ops that we ad¬
vertised last week at half prie<» are
moving rapidly and are immense bar¬
gains. Don't wait until they are all
gone and then get mad because we have
no more for you- Our straw and crash
hats are mel'ing away rapidly. If you
want one cofne quick.

J. W. COKPMAN.

BOYISH PRANKS.

Bojs get iulo all kinds ef mischief, bat rid¬
ing a grindstone is tbe latest prank on reco d,There need be no fear of disaster, however,when pants are bought of

MAX THEODORE, Hagley'* Corner.

Who Will Be the Next President ?

This is the burning theme of the hour.
It is what we talk about andwhat we
read about. Do you read both sides or
one? Well, which ever you do we can

supply your wants in the newspaper line.
We receive subscriptions for any" news¬

paper at publishers' prices, and have
them sent to your-post office addfess. We
save you the cost of ordering and the risk
of losing money in the mailsT.We sell
overthe counter every dajrexceptSunday,
the Baltimore Sun, Herald, and Ameri¬
can, Washington Post and Philadelphia
Record. On Saturday night we have the
Washington Star, a double number.

Beard's Variety Stores.

Business Locals.
Go toj. Wm. Miller_for harness, &c.
Latest tints in stationery at Dr.

Bishop's.
Go to Dalgarri's for heavy duck coats,

gum-lined.
Dr. Bishopls-Comp. Cough Syrup cures

coughs and colds- 25 cents.
A full assortment of children's picture

books at Dr. Bishop's drug store.
For fine stationery, perfumeries, toilet

articles, etc., go to Neills drug store.
The "Walk Over" shoe, the best $3.50

shoe, ten styles for men, at Ott Bros.
James W. Thomas receives fresh oys¬

ters at bis restaurant every Friday night.
Lightning ire cream freezers, water

coolers and ice picks at C. N. Coleman's.
Aisquith's Sarsaparilla, ablood purifier,

.100 doses for 50 cents.at Neill's drug
store.

Hats, shirts, underwear, gloves, collars,
cuffs, umbrellas and neckwear, at Ott
Bros.
W. L. Douglasshoes for men, boysandl

youths, the kind that wear, old prices, at[
Ott Bros. -

Use Vichy for your table water, andl
enjoy good health. Chas. E. Schulte puts
up the very best.
Superfluous hair, moles,wartsandother I

facial blemishes removed by electricty by
Dr. J. P. Bishop.
Mr. Charles 12. Schulte's mineral wa¬

ters.Vichey, Kissengen, etc..on sale at
Dr._ Neill's drug store.

Persian lawn,India linens, nainsooks,
apronette, dimity, long cloth, cheap as
ever before at Landis".

If you have a fine or complicated watch I
that needs attention, call on Lewis. Ex-|
pert work at'low prices.

All kinds of typewriting done neatly I
and promptly, arid on shore not ice, at the |
office of Moore & Moore.

Just received at J. Wm. Miller's a large
line of up-to-date carriages, buggies, run-|
abouts, stick wagons, &c."
Ladies shoes from $1.00 to&j. 00 a pair,

and low shoes from 45c to $3.00 a pair at
Max Theodore's, Hagley Cor.
"Will continue the preparation of Ais-|

quith's White Pine and Tar and Head¬
ache Tablets at Neill's drug store.
For the best soft drinks and mineral

waters, for family or table use, go to
Chas. E. Schulte's new bottling works.
Root beer and sarsaparilla, refreshing

spring drinks, put up by the Charles
Town Bottling works, Chas. Schulte, prop.

" High Art" clothing is in a class of
its own. Kahn,. Sadler block, has the
exclusive sale of these famous garments.

Solid carved oak refrigerators, filled
with granulated cork, with porcelain-1
lined water coolers, at C. N. Coleman's.

.

Received by M. Palmbaum & Bro., a

large selection newest styles dress goods,
silks, trimmings, &c. Prices to suit the
people.
Schlose Bros. & Co.'s tailor-made

clothing sold by Max Theodore, Hagley
Cor. Also Sweet, Orr & Co.'s pants and
overalls.
Max Theodore cordially invites you all |

to come and inspect his new and up-to-
date line of clothing, shoes, hats and
gent's furnishings.
Go to S. S. Dalgarn's for the finest

raisins, currants, citron, prunes, evapo¬
rated apples,'dried peaches, lemons, ex¬

tracts, and a large assortment of nuts.

Have you time to look at your watch ?
Maybe you have time, but have the
wrong time when you do look. If such
is the case, don't swear, but bring your
timepiece to Lewis. Prices always right.

Ei1 - Treasurer
State of Maine.

Three years ago I was all run
down, weak, exhausted; had
indigestion, constipation, and
my system was debilitated in
general. Physicians didnot help
me and I began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Now, I am
as well as ever. chas. a. white,

Ex-Trsas, Stats of Maine, Gardiner,Me. ff
DR. MILES'

Restorative
Nervine

is sold by all druggists on guarantee,first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Or. Mile* Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

I his time wo offer a limited qunn-

orriT^ MEN'S FASHIONABLE
aulTS, made from Worsted Serge
and Worbted Cheviot, rn Black and
Navy Blue. Coats are the new-
shaped " Military Sacks " made
with broad shoulders Vest and
trousers are cut in the newest fash¬
ion. Tailoring is as good as that in
suits usually sold at $15 and S18._
An extraordinary chance purchase
enables us to name this price for all
sizes:

,
The Leading Clothier, Sadler Block.

April S.

AVON ROLLER MILL.
»,u"vlDgJ'n.rcliaFCd ,llc well-known "Avon
Mill, at Kablctown, Jefferson county,W. Va.

rh^..?,MC-a,i"s.!',c *'""u in ll:u manner.
The mill i« flttcd out wnh a complete

Roller Process Equipment
»M I am therefore en hied to torn out the

\erj best

FIRST GRADE FLOUR
Also have constantly on hand

Meal, Feed,Hominy,&c.
\ good SAW-MILL attached, and will do all
lundit of Sawing. Cnntom Grinding as ueaal.

we»r8i?J? «
* 8 itipfactioii jruarant* ed.

Fob. 20.6(11. W. H. MOllr.LAND.

Carter House Saloon.
H. A. CARROLL, Proprietor.

THE FINEST AND PUREST

Whiskies, Wine?,
Brandies and Beer
:onstantly in stock. In quantities to suit cus¬

tomer*.
er Whiskeys and Brandies for medical

purposes, and Beer for family use a specialty,
Cnurleous^and fair treatment to all.

JAS. W. McGARRY,
Dealer in

Agricultural Implements
and Machinery,

Fire-Proof Durabiu Paints, Fence, Frame and
Building

luUMBEK.
MYSPECIALTiEHAKETHEJONES LEVER
steel-frame binders and mow-

EK3. AND SICKLE ORINDF.RS.
Just received a ear-load of Emp:rc Steel

Loiublnid 8 ami 0 hoc Uruifi Drills. Best
["u.(.e- The celebrated Drafted Lvnchbiirir
Lhilted Plows. Also keep Brad v. (Hirer at-
cut. Yiil.no. and all Shares and Kstra* for
above, pueh an White Oak beams lor Oliver
Putent and the aborc plows, aud all extras
for same. Ai!-8teri Horse Rakes. The abo\e
Implements aud Hachiucry are the best of
their class, and 1 respect fully invite ain¬
spection of them. 1 have County Anency for
liuctors Dnrab e F rc-Proof Paints. Stock on
band. Also

SHELF HARDWARE
and Carpenter Tools, etc. Bulldins Lots for
i% ev

JAS. W. McGARKV.
.>i ¦>-?. Shenandoah Jnnciiou, W, Va,

PRICES TALK. S3;
.3.50. fj, §0, $7. Apple. Standard and D'f
Pear, Piuui, Quince. *6, »S, *10, $13, 313,»15
per 10J trees. We have everything In Small
Fruit Plauts. Ornamental*, etc , at lowest
prices. YOU CAN T GET BETTER aT ANY
PRICE OR AS GOOD for less money. Pleased
patrons in every scction .of the U. S. OUR
REFERENCES, are llic people that have been
dealing with ns for the i>ast 17 years. Write
to us and it you will mention this paper we
will send you Irec our special wholesale price
list. Address,
The Co-Operative Xnrsery and Orchard Co
Cbarlestown, W. Va., Bo* 475.
SALESMEN:.We have a proposition by

which you can make good money. Our plan
for ugents is diffeyint from that of any other
Nursery concern. Send o« 20e. for two com¬
plete catalogues and proposition.

5m.

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE !

On and after thjs date I and my depnQei
t 5 Sheriff's office to receive Taxe«

aDd ,Frid»y o' each week. The
other four day* of each week we will make a
house to house canvass, and will expect to
get the money or else will be compelled to
levy on property,as we ABSOLUTELY MUST

TV<i.'S0 EUGENE BAKER,
July 18,1809. Sbeiiff,

CROWN DRILL.
Positive force feed. Wheat and Fertilizer. Both wheels are drivers.

No change of gears. LigktesL-runimig drill on the market.-
M1CHIGAN WHEEL 8PRING-TOOTII HARROWS.
PERKY WOOD-FRAME SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS, -

FLOAT LEVER SPKINO-TOOTH HARROWS,ALL STEEL LANI) ROLLERS,OtNL'INK CHILLED 40-0 PLOW,
Duplicate of the OLIVER; Vulcan Plow, Shares and parts for all Plows

used in the County; The Wonder of the 19th Century, the Wheeler
Gravity Cream Seperator. Call aud get one on approval.
AMERICAN GLOVES. SEED SAVER.

Will pay for iUelf if & farmer has only five acres of clover seed J.o cut.
GUARANTEED Razors, Shears aud Pocket Cutlery. Terra-Cotta,Fire-Clay Pipe and Cement. Full Line Shelf and Heavy Hardware,Prints, Oil and Glass. ACME Self-Oiling FARM WAGONS.

C. N. Coleman.
SPRING, 1900.

Highest Qualities,
Perfect Fits,

Lowest Prices.
Our spring promise to all clothing buyers ; a hope realized, a promisefulfilled. That is what every sale we make means. We anticipate your

wants and wishes, then make the prices irresistible. Our one thought in
buying, our cne aim in selling, is to find your want and then meet it as
no one else can meet it. We weigh every word thoughtfully in the scale
of fact; we measure every value we put before you carefully ; as a result
"ours is a sincere store. Everybody knows just what to expect, and ex¬
pects just what they find, the very best at the lowest possible prices. In
our new lines of seasonable goods, quality and style are pre-eminent, and
low prices predominate throughout. There is only one class, and that
the first. In our spring and summer collection of Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Gents' Furnishings, your responsibility ends and ours begins when
you buy of us. We are right behind every transaction we ir.akei Come
and look at our new stock ; you will find reliable goods at popuIar1)rices;
you will find friendship, as we esteem every visit from you a personal
favor. If you want to buy right; if you want to be treated right; if you
want to save money; make our store yourtradin home.
Yours truly,* MAX THEODORE, Prop.

Hagley's Corner, Charles Town, W. Va.
Murch 37.

Our Spring $ Sumner Stock
Is now complete and ready for inspect! n. It comprises everything: in the line of

Dress Goods, Millinery,
NOTIONS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS, DIMITIES, GINGHAMS, CARTETS, LACE CUR¬

TAINS, OILCLOTH, MATTINOS, SnOES, 8LIPPEK3, PA ItAS J LS,
UMBRELLAS, CHINA AND QKASS WARE, AC.Rc«pcct(ully.

Burft#& Shufferi*
April'8-3. .

I Gehtlemews Driving Wacom ;
1 We use only the best of material. Has all op to date attachment*. J \X Splendid Finish. Price Is
X right; We can make it an
X inducement for dealers to
X handle onr work. We
X manufacture a full line of
? li|ht p 1 e a s u r e vehicles.
* Send for catalogue and
X price list.

| FULLER, BUGGY CO., jEZ&'tuw.X JACKSON, MICH.

1887. 1900.
BEGINING WITH A NEW CENTURY, WE WILL ENDEAVOR

TO SERVE YOU AS IN THE PAST, FULL VALUE FOR THE
AMOUNT OF YOUR PURCHA8E. AND MAKE GOOD ANY REA¬
SONABLE UNSATISFACTORY SALE. WE HAVE MANY NEW
IDEAS, AND AAK A PORTION OF YOUR ESTEEMED FAVORS.

. CHARLES W. BROWN.
JEWELER. CHARLES TOWN. W. VA.

<

NEWEST STYLES
4ND LO WEST PRICES

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES. GLOVES. UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY. AC.

ALSO FULL LINE GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

M Palmbaum & Bro.,^
April XC.- Next to Watton Home, Charles Town, W. Vs.


